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from tht I-omhtt fywtatorof 17/À Srpt.
CANADA RET-PT»» IXSTltA

Pins.—A new Steara Sew Mill, owned bf Sr, 
Vîneoss, sitoetod ft «host ilieteaco frofts Spur'ftaorft 
in «he Perish of Lancaster, Wife Whclljr destroyed 
by ire early yeaterdepmomieg. The canae of die 
diewteris not known, ahhengh strong suspicions 
«re swtcrtainad thaï il я Am work of Sn aeceedi- 
ssÿr sane Are had been ПИЙ M «be уеПпіааевіКа 
tie pfWin* morninp-lhe mill harin^bae» stoy- 
pedlar «be ретро, eo of repair. A «ocaHartHr 

qoentify of deala wid other lumber, in JMMimity 
to «be шШ Were desttoyha attise saw. time.

’ ~ " earn^ Ot* the twenty T utti rh-‘ Irish batterny pîeeéeT express. <> the next -lay, being the r * enty- і rififiuL L0I Commander MeG’Iurt, in M. M„ Ship luTeeliga-
hifled two brother-, as they lay i:i в garret in - ninth, another express arrived tr*m Vrom, inform - j  ̂ TIM9fW 4>W-4 і Mr, Med sailed through from Behring strait* #»
Bwhop-street, and iojureri many houses. At the ing the ЕппівІШвпем that M V art у hml begun to|____ . *-____. , , J.J j Dxrla** strait*- thee sotting the question of the
same time a plot was discovered for seizing fh-- batter the castle ні that place, an-fluid made Ms] SiiilWl iéÜnt,. %, W&, j North wet* Fassege.
gunner*, miliug up the dan non, and surrendering approaches very near to ;t. The besieged killed a I „• —Д—— -. - -+—--------*-r~r— - -a Th# St. Jwt d* Айву 101, СарШп Hi# ИЛЙ.
the city. It was mrtmtly frustrated» and twS^f great timber et the Irish army » ith their вшя- j Г?*Тн к intelligence fro* Кагоре is important, Kepw^hss joined *• fleet at QweUfdWWU. Sfcfi is 

ol lt w^rwcnst mto prison, j «jnets, Mit being unfurnished with cannon, ^d|Mmi ht b„ expected, but the question of peace characterized a. n truly perfect ibip, earnest AMy 
on ft charge of high treason. During this and the | tearing the resell of a regular stege, thev sent this | ■ . ... 1 , , , . handled
t#0 preceding day»» a court » firtial was held for і express imploring relief, t'n the same dav, Colo- і or War eful ^anga by the eyelids. In the faco of J , jj j.... . » 1Ші Дд ла
punishing misdemeanors in the city. Captain | net Woleeley sent them a favourable answer, and France and Kn gland, we opine that Roe** Will *****j*7** inTrelewd and the Earl of
Robert White vrrt Prewident, and the other mem- fir the purpose of their relief, recalled the troops not mnhc another forward movement, but meet h#> ; warrant ne « ieeerâl of Carnlrv
her» of it were Lieutenant-С.Лопеї Miller, Major.-- from BaIlv*haunon, except a competent number to 1 , ., . •« « a E*an ** . ’ . Jj... .
J. Dobbins, and Alexander Stuart, with Captains deiosd that town, in case Sarstteld, who had ad- p b'y ‘ cr U b> ne*0c‘“ti0* * favorB" A diapnte has occurred betwWW Adnural ТШ-
Oook. (iMifrey. JohnHton. I Owning, Ash, Thorny, vanced with his army t-> liundrooso, within lour bîe ooportumtv to retire with credit. Russia has da* and Lord Paul* 'm the MadÜeSWésa» WHl 
eon, Cochran, and Dobbin. In this t 'omr, the miles of it, .s'uoul.l attempt to take it. : no ally but Austria, ar.il that netUm is powerless ’Fhe latter Ь*ДрЬу>Д<І|ІИ» in IsitffinK f^^****~
Storekeeper, end those concerned with the Excise j Intelligence had keen brought to Fruniskillen on t,y givv 8asi.<fance, in the face ot 3&*eny révolu- 5JÎ2?
and the ('су sent, were called b an account, and th» twenty-ninth, that I.ieuteiiant- General 51 hw officers andmen, and the matter Has gone nome
the money got from them was applied lor the Uarty intended to detach » portion of hi* army *' ‘ to the Admiralty.
mending of the fire-arms, Ac. nex: day toward» I.vmaskea, and to place a garri-, . v 1 ШіііІІЦА U At Gibraltar, on rt* 17Л nlf., the powder aûSgn-

Orr the twenty fourth it was resolved by a conn - in the enstlo there. In consequence of this,! АГГІтЛ #1 (Iffr >ТіХ$ЯГЯ» гіпс belonging to the 30th fegt., exploded. Iwe
ci* of was that live hundred men should sally out Lieutenant-Colonel Berry waa sent next morning ---------- out of six soldiers employed in the ma^wrino wwe
of the city at four o’clock next morning, and drive witlx WVbw or eight troops ot hor c, three compa- The Steamer “ Niagara.” arrived at Halifax at killed, end the sixth, the corporal, is sw badly 
in some cattle that Were grazing between the out- ”iee f'-" *<><*. and two troops of dragoons, t«> anfici- half-past 11 o’clock on Wednesday night, with 115 wounded, that heiebM expected so sWrviVe. The
port* and Pemiyben-mffi. All (keaffieen were »e«e «!rf« by tekni* готмяіоп of the «elle »f, tîlr h The Marie* dwtwlch of oeu*e of «be expledon ie not faHy'knowe. none», lAwtfoe «ho Йм*, in payment fo« hod,
mirai to eecreoy until «ho burines, should bo Lumtokto. loey bed erdm.to piece • ; „'.iveA M Die Reediar Room Ve*. ТИ» ІМ'ягіе, men-ef-wW ere now ie мр«Г TO perform'd hi 18Ю, tathe extent of £5,7m,
icoompluhed. The oourt-msrtial ordered ths: s.ll ■« it n ,t eppeered lenti.l,, if not, to bun, it ‘o, ЬеіШа* «t Temteoke The Vietorte. of 1H mideCilie Act of Aasemlily commonly know» *
he Meek cattle in the garrison should be killed the ground. , terday mommy, by tclrgrcph. gfrms ; KdpaâsS, 90 ; Brunswick, 80 ; I**ortelitS-, thé ” 1-ebouV Act and probably labotW to a large
v the use of the soldier». ІЯ the evening, two In the. meant in*; the sufferings of the defends ! f)n the T.>th Oet„ 6 o'clock, P. M.yfl* Niagara , во? Melpomene, 60; ШЩ- Sby Aurora, 50 ; amount will be performed during the present year.
hips came up to Culmorc. This day, snvs Cap- of Londonderry approacheu towards their terWi- passed the Africa from New York, for I.ivev-1 Cnracon, 30; Falcon, M; Harrier ; Ariel, ft, and ------
•ain Ash, six shillings were offered for the ffoh of nytion, by the relief of that city on tho twenty- ^ insi.Lc Calf of .Man. 21st Oct., exchanged .SwSlbw, 8. Of the above the Repdse  ̂A«*WV, àbVKX» é&M МіеШіфі term, 1ІТ*еММ.
■ dog, -ro t horse* and cats were олгеп: і» the • eighth day ot July, immediate./ alter 1 nvme with screw Steam Ship City of Man- ; Falcon, and Ariel, have recently been ordered to —James W«t*en Chandler, Require, and the Ho-
our.*e of tho night, a sergeant and a private soldier ; service, the ships iu tho Izmgh were seer, to Chester, for Philadelphia. be built ; and they are all to be fitted with Ike „„table John Raomilton Ofay, Haring beta âppoint-
leserted to- the e*mv, with 'heir arms «id clothes. I «FPr^ch the distressed city, поліг m the last The Niagara e.vwieneedf very ЬоЬШгов wen- ! «WW. Son* of the ship* afa m a vfry advanced cd <**Mf s СоппяеІ, we* ea»ad by fl* C'otrft, and 
the garrison was reduced to t.;e number ot four j extremity l > which t.immo ami disease r-vd I fhef> state, and Amid be latmehe J m # vefy short space tooj ftèb- seats withi* the Щі
•henSand fight hundred and ninerv-two on the reduce them. Гпе deienders of the city, m thé . , I of time. fnmm Tnirlnr fiminr and He
twenty-tifth of this month, having lost eighty one ; mean time, discharged eight piece* of eannen from . r*»e ^arw т*** ^ search for Kossuth J . . ^ ПіпіШТ i at
nen in three days. At three o'clock thn morning. tl*e steeple of the Cathedral, and slowly waved m the house of M. Juf, a Hungarian. Kossuth, ( cr-c.xcv/vi7 / ii To. r.,rv,«
he pass-word agreed upon being ‘Ozaxob/ tw«> their crimson dag to signify the extremity of their however, was not there. , ™ <btStK*Lr~7tn T*tr*\*, | mtf
aimdred of the garrison sallied from Shimiuay-gat. distress. With a fair wind and * favourable tide. The Emperor of Franee u repertéd fUhafvoetaSed ^ . . . . 3^0T:vl-To ; ** jJ : u j
md the same number from Rutcher's-gate, while it0 fioilitate thé apriroach of tho relief before their on the 12th, that unless Russia yields, war must г~г ■УмРьеп11° journals aoove nameq, rgve, F^yrx^cTAt ArromWrxr.—*o*es Wêmnf fô 
sieve* hundred reniai net l within the ravelin for a T**- how ok srvf.r was tho simukanootw cry of be proceeded with. j beé* publicly and very frequently convicted of the be Cemmhwioner of Rifoye Aid Be**** at thé Port
reserve. Some of the soldiers al*o sallied at the the feeble and emaciated multitude on the walls. A letter hem Turin rays—"Tke Tiedmenfe* j *Whl palpable émf unblushing faleehOode. fjÉtry, of Sfcedüc, Wre3tmori«*d. 
same time from Bishop’s-gnte, but the number of The ships approaching were the Mmmtjoy, of len- Dovermne* had refused to admit M. Fore*», а і hatred add malice, and ill uiwhariteMoneia, are ^ - . . л,
them has not been recorded. These who weal j denderry, Captain Micah lirowomg, commander, naturalized American, * Consul for tho Cnited і *>,* tnrJ\ Bvi,i, .у,*- L>*a Укд» tr, >,w Y<yftx ШкяіЯ*- ГМ» pfTiodical is thé
out from Shipquay.gate wore commanded by, f»d the Fhomix, of Coleraine, Captain Andrew States, alleging he ia a disciple ef llazzini. і j* Л . panaer to 6he ^ y* eleep Kterature eiM Ay.—,
aeta sstisssîs&s гьг „a esssr - r« 1 Xriassrsrsr«SS*; r—*?. ■? rrr /ми s-*e#v.- vas -sas
c*7№55tti's?sir,aa' Я=;;и:Ьлг!

ran through the orchard at both end*, according °f Celmore, ami from both sides ef the river as t,ow. ,n*°l ®*7 Finland —all materials for , enlightenment add progress, Mark the career ef a* r - ; j j , k hoifl, and rta St- Fanl a With a fi*e
to the orders they had previously received, upon they sailed up, and the returns were made v ith etpiipprag ships—privileged (o endere for five yeart. the freeman, whilst the dunderfieid of fhe \>fc.t. Annual fksiiM of ifo &ran<t tlivjdon,toms ej peal of bells. Tho rise of В у tow и and many othér
which fhe en оту got into disorder, arid fled with the greatest bravery and effect. They passed the The Times Paris Certes pondent writes that in e#i*g ce * paucity dr common sense and original- ’temperance.—-(Тп Wednesday the following gen- place* might equally WAmmié exemplify thé

* ronfueto*. So little did they expect so vigorous fort without sustaining any material injury, and the private Constantinople letters the Éa tern qtiéa- ,:v hnmM, weiit. ;* fl,» foof*te*4 of hi* “illw»- flo^en were elected Office Bearer* for (he ennfing general improvement of thé imtod Province.
an attack from • body of men whom thiv supposed the expectations of fhe besieged roseinto traneport* tion is examined in ev£y point of view, and the J* / L • IZTL Уваг :T JJ J ***** ?ТЛЬ«. been oT a moral kind,
to have been perishing from hunger, fatigue, and of joy, which was almost mstantaneoudy succeed- conclusion unanimously come to i# that tUeré is tnMe Predeeésior, оесавіопаПу rendering more ^ £ |g, Rnrtis, 6^. /oh*, ti. W. F. ; Л<т.Н. ® Canada had hef grievances, the snbstan-
disease, that (hey were Completely ewrprised, not ed by despair, when the Mount joy, repelled by xo ifCAFR ttuni war. grortly false, of fooré palpably obscure, the fui- petcr9| Oagetown, O W. A, ; W. И A. Keans, tiaI P871 ” which lent body and force, even to
havmg even one of their matehes kindled. Three the boom, was run aground, and the enemy, who Mission Agent* ate acfrvelf at work stirring u* mmations of his boso* friend, by the Additional St. /ohn, (i. Scribe ; /afort Derow, Jf., Sf./ohn, M g*”?*, ^
hundred of their men and officers were kilted, and had , rowded in multitude* to tho water-side, insurrections in Turkey. wWmh h* ia not in mmeud to them 0. Treaanref ; SW. D. F, ВИ*, Springfield, O. trieted with the management or ner own m«r$,the execution would have bean much greater had raided a Ion,l huzza, as they iaur.,:hed their Wits w .. * ^ ^ • ChnnlrinV fomis DmviD, ЙсЬіЬхЇеЛ. Condnct- the last of Zmierial injustices given *p m the Ca
not the victors been SO weakened by hnngt r, as to ** Ward her. The terror which pervaded the city (he IndftoîervTco areїотіп Jb?t**^! Fr<Mh ***** ^<1,Є ^lty П<11, t,më tod <,, ; Christopher Smiler, fit. John, Grand Sentinel. f‘a(la < j?1® rfCZZi r'’! ”MK6n y
he unable to make tho pursuit as vigorous as fhe , at this moment is not to be described. The mul-1 n^ing to tbelndiim »er ico, arc moving between (be columns of respectable journals, and by T h    _______ — become pacified but loyal, j Ц could now bring
etteck hn,l been, Man, ef them wet* to feeble » «irnde, on tbe well, stood petrified in the silent j “ J ™”‘ “ the teit.mtm; of honest men, have this slendering Sir Osofge Ross, /tor, Mentrosl, nrrived St Chi- f[°.*bo^fiold three ЬтіпвЛоІмпі tnthfrnnen i
to fsl! in the sttemnl to moke a blow. Linntonent- egnnp of gnef, loogresl for nllersnce ; «fsintend,' ° / o Lon. sntmoplo. .r#i,. h..*^ .*,1 r.o.<<toVW CM# 0É the tilth inst hr Ihe lliohi/sn Soethetn ^ostitnte, n# donbt, of enlitnrjr trsininft, since tho
Colonel Sir John Fittgorald, nnd sot.ro other Iriih »hrdl cry from « few women and children, alone The Olobe’s Pori# Correspondent ««7s—"Not- P*'« bo™ convicted of tho hssost find mosttficklfiss ?* ft,Yfid twertv-оПЄ dels with 1dm, ™° dn7'* tti,a |Mwe» sefred Щ«0 more than
nfScers were killed, «ntl ('optait, Xngent, Kns.cn і broke the drond/ul silence, os И added <0 tho hor- I withstfinding oil thnt wo beer of preparations for falsehoods, hot nil to *0 purpose і destrtnle sl.ko f™, 0r heoratrs—comnrisinc I registration, bnf snirantod It, the host spirit, fhe
M'Csrtr, and upwards of sixty of the besiegers rors of tho seen*. The psllid indication of fenr ; war, the impression hfire that pose# will be pro- of patriotism find political and tnoraf principle, the ,n, «unntitr of fiofia. lhenencks, and other shoot- mty ffict thnt the fs oisletureàt oontemplating the 
Wire wonndod. Tho potty St Ilishop's.gste did suddenly disappearing, was succeeded by n dark-, served u Tory general. Freeman and News still persist in their Incoherent i«Jtttonsile. lb was fa lettre in « few dfiys for Ju,1*7 Df V Д tS'o'mn
net come ortf until the other* were in action, but ое*я of colour like «hat which marks the countCn- l'ho number of offers of Aid fo the Turkish (Jo- „.л km *е«іасгіо» Minnwiot*. fo take a hunt, from thence ho will ™Tct я"в** "ow Ут ЯРІГ, Affection to tno ran
they did good eetvice, under the command of Cap- anc# of men seen by the light of sulphur vous flume*. I vornment from l’ois*, ïfungnriaAs, àc- ie Almost f . .,°в1Р . Л „ У . . * proceed to Tèxna to epend the Winter, and designs thor cmintry müihonjflint of independence are
tains Blair and Dixon, and l.ieutenant 6oyd. “All face* gathered blackness,” and the general l incredible. Those offers are dot confined to the mind m tho community. One of these persevmmg, L).jnR excursion to tbe Itecky MouAtain* in not only compatible btg mutually mvigoratiog.

Thé énemÿ hn thé bill, ьееігіг their men 'lespondehcy was «I its greate*t height, when the | Refugees ht France. They have come from thé scribblers will never be contented until the Rope ! fl,0 Sprini, *n ,hl* flood wot* the impérial Dmélnment, enn

lha weak a till wear,e,I fis „id„l by a sadden swell of the rising tide, floated dor ere politely and thankfully ackfiowledged, but h*b* M ГГ0«‘**”‘ bbutj tfi fettly «xtmgmihed, I ^ Um (> JJ ot smith. Tbit- '"nils, held to most towns for toddfiry purposes, it
filfijr were, to retire within their trendies bar again into the deep water in the channel.— | mi bope has been held ont fo the partira that their whilst ‘h« dher wntMs trader British tale, sad „ mini,tots" attiaed thote from the City oi could furbish the fund for barracks j by f be «asm-
ЖІ fïishob’i-gatB. Tliéÿ missed fhê tiré y ^'aptain liouglass, of tlie Pk<f nix, wis at this time | sertice* will be Accepted. sigh* for annexation to the t'nited StAtes. Hot- tho Salt Lake, viâ tialifotàia. і temutcd of the (,'iroade KiflA IlAgimcnt as a reserve

... attracted theth, tot 6tl the mo- Л6//"1? еп*7е<І®я hé passéd up, on the breaking The Turkish Doyèrftment *iU probably decline withstanding their yeitninge, however, the gloti- --------rltr'J # I
toen, oïfhair appoaiance, «he Irish dtnve ^ ""W - •«» ^ «Ш ere, h. in the -seen- ti "^"йаНогІга Ssifc Ь'ІЩ-

fbelt caffle aw«J ; hut I hep brought "If a ball from the enemv, which struck him upot the -phc ,bnt ,h(, s-,,:,.. Consul if a,ri11 "t"1 fltitisli rule and British ihtogfitp will „„ntlctoon resident at Lschiae, for fhe establish- wioh and Sandhurst it would not only tavocxpinsu
good «tore of arm9 and ktiapaacka, with head as ho stood upon tho dock with hi, sword Smyrna had opposed tho t'cmoral of K ,.zto tû he maintained long and long aflof the seditinn of Lnt ef a lino of «teamen between Liverpool a„<i to the local revenue but *°ula *° ,ih”"iv?I'ra
what was More acceptable than either, had drawn oncouragmg his man ,0 tho eoatost.Jt,n| Ai/,tict the frteman and the imhaeilitp of the New. are Mon,real. Îî’ït'.ff £ thm fhtt saTaftc
they wen made of gold, namely, $umt l widow of Са/ваї^іт-ш?1 aûd'inp'resome'^f lha x*«* Bam*»* Ятяти—ІЬ* news Is warlike, atfrrly forgnitoo. ,p, while passing over Imperial (iorommoat would exhibit i tarif to lha
banllocW of oatotl Ьгош!, and pieces of mu|. Court, pl.oMa gold chnii, about her nock. A The dultan has appealed to the moral and ifajcas- Weak after week, tome ahott timo since, did Meant ^Thorn\ TTermh.gs "gn hbeinf mr colony in tho position of practically assisting in
tub and olhet meal і they also got levoral portrait of this Щ ht full dre.s,.ornamented by theFroomsn attack the Executive government col- dark and rainingat thoUovx waf robbed of ,ftrank the oronotny and tjofonco oUu prormoo.
efsadW, shorela, and fockaxes. Some I'fttigii the royal preeohf, is ia tho possession of her des- kL2SS»o«1 l’rtsc“Leat thm Яср|я b,foM , (i AU imaginable falsehoods and eretv and mail bag, Ти» уоі|П| lads nafasd Fratt have 1 M hat ta said of Canada applies not less to nthfr
and Ènalish nieces id cahl taken from Oan- CMd“"<t Otalgo Hamilton, Щ, at iiollymounl, Lonshmtmople. leotivoly. Alt imaginable fatseimo, a amt ovary BnJ c'mtai'Ut<i [ruta julf( ,nd Ptovimas ; hut it is not nucaasarv to go ujlo the
tain Nueenf wore flivuled t-etw,,.» c.oio!,, іп<,я' twthmtlarrr. Four of Browning's gallant Л I'ilosta letter of 12th afips—a lleclaraiion of specie» of malevolent slander wore called into to- hare cnnfessedllio crime.—Iliilil'm liRnt™ fcr tliosc section» of *ur American imsie.-
vvd.nnwh,' r.thm., і Гс.ТгоПі , "V Г1-'-1 ld‘ M tb" t-'-c1 8"‘ War,,,,, р„І,І:-І„Л in m, lmp.risl M.nifs.tu, and qui-ition. What was the result- the h.rtnlc.s “ІГ ’ cne.es,=0 cr.me,
Wilâoti who look him, and one burr*!, who enfl then tlie 1 luttinouth, ôpunthg u bvnwy »«d wo* p<u.ttid on the wolû of *11 the Mof-qUea. hitotinit <»f U «luiâtweiituâ feeiitm wee lâuiftêd nt , ................... і * і , . r - : . it 1r impossible to avoid flpjiljihg this Irtpnn nt

ducted him into ihe alb A(1 Lhgliah wcll-diZboted lire щтп tho enemfs bnUetiee, Utnflt Pasha on the 9th, krinriiy âtimthoned $,> iis „аіпя. His shaft, were inert, fill J Bxp AbclOflflT.—We t egret to at ate thfd Mt. Ьош*. indeed,The operntim. of the lf-ssnn on oat 
soriteatii got hii.SWdtil і Inil nil efcdtlet coati diverted them so from both vessels, ihai amidst « Uortschakolf to ovneurde the Ottotaih tertitort.- . \ j|ie wntJe nf JiSLild ЩІ 8M*i $МІ6,Ш wotk on board tlie Mltifo Star «*»« іві«е only tlurtg wanting bo complete
with Its lat-ee talslA buitoim tvim l etnimid desponding yell from the crowds on inch side oj If tlortsohakolf refets to his Government, Ottar leaRU° mischief echebd hie word*, ot plàfiàriâld itiFmWttBtea, tràê ІішШШІі idlled Atl tho full forte Pf what has been laid with regard to
a Lh '[f hoétv ,n««i 1 «i< tmt till* tho ritet> f,iev enile#11,p #lowlP indeed, by reason wUl HUow -fifteen days i but if Itusaii definitely hie sentiments, and the ]”«<* felle* was literally TlittiSaàt ttortiittd last. M'e nnderataid that the panada. Although we believe it l* ptactiCally
to llim. rile U erry-mdfi lust but one ttltu.et jtif a failure in tlie wind after they had imsied Ouï- refuses to leave, O til at will oowmema hostilities at pitied by tho whole community, whilst ttAhy ii- riggers tr5b ia the act of heislAg Щ main yanf Dtie that the їоуаГіег1ій(гі,о7Jh«t Pro vine*, bar м

, . IdéUÏAiiAht, flhd t#ro privates.1 more, but steadily and majestically, to the utter once ; but in the meantime will net ntdés the Du- i0iced that it would-be-mieeliief-mAet wis too Wittt a nèw toi», when about fifteen féetfzom the bee" grtAtljr atrengtr.eàdB, #à,tee hererthèle*
while ïiiid busihes* was gniiitf oil, the ^onfuiion of their bnfiled enemies. It was ten liube. Thl* would delay operatioiis until the 2 ith. { ,iu L oech, the khol ot the ropS gave miy, nnd tho tard well rtwate tbit amongst the WdlUenя

•efteiht and tw* itivaies wild had josfeit- 0,t,lo, k і» fiiKld, when they anchored at the Acoy of 160,000 atlditional Tutkieb troop* ordered, imbecile to cohtinue the ferttient. Mefèrtcehtl|r ftj| 01, Ції) crushing №. Shew in a ahoeking who httvè ЇМІ thia v
e/ïo the Cherny hti the hrticedii.8 t.ight ^-T-fiuay, upon which a general shout of acclama- The hnvigntioh bt Danube nnd lihck Sen is this lovely nnd loving jia.tlittve concentrated thilt ttftùnof( n„d deprirng Ш of lifè j It is Mdth.it rttLh „ПІ ÎL

clothe! hiving bean tuketi ftom tlmm. The front thn «jbcplc, to glvn liotlce In the fleet of the 1ь*ІІ¥Єі b,lj offered to place 200,000,000 r«l, hut alas, the, aratonte at fault than «ver. “ l|f?wpect«i—Sr, hulreU. StmuM. enfranchisement. Number! hats Mita to took that
enemy now tiesitoJ a barley frt.m one of eafu arrival J the rêliof. Rir John Hair, tuple, Chnrch property at tho SittUfa dis- A. a public man ifr. Wllmot 1, ImborcJ find to- ““І'Хм r,„m th! st Йlethan 7Wfo thai a enfranchisement In America, crnl the, eatfy w Ik
iL poiltlotll near WlnLlifl-lltl Olid two wltb bl" ±8"n6Vf Ф' " 4* Hd "ultsn had real,clod the fnrei*n Attirasse COg"iZCl1 ^ wl,t’le lttf' Ovot ,0*lou* *nU coroner's invest svis hald oi U.o hndv oft!,і man ffiÇ'î fâto friflll'ttol hi to cinodR hiwc’rfuv
А#» «УН. earrltoo who went oui to speak № if ii JX-mc'rtli«***£ U“ it №Æ«M %°§ «ЮЮ

Ith lllàm were ireacholouily murdered, had linen s gift from heaven : not with jhc noise I to rbttlo tlie diWtiictts *lth Russia, peaceably! private charge against him concocted by the Free- А ЯїіпьЇ .at jldThf itedtv attic cur Ministers hive sdciptoii towartfa th« Provinces
he courao "Film evenili» liio besciged IcjolcUig. Usual upon such occasions. Captain but as Ins ah,«tnt. had gained thoir empire by ttno, on,l Го-pubHshtd with twaddling rartitiohl 1 p!‘„її. “ a " ‘*i !„*’! „àüen heart,m minv ÏFdSSsgltttitl Wore lu dilHculty, «hd if a request for

triad the crue exherioient of tvili* n cow Ail,, however, who was alt cye-wltlirs-. fell- us the sword, tiro,Turks wauU perish in its aunport. ln the ІШ, has been so ollectunlly refutedhy thl iT,,,„ u„,ru „„Я pracilcal nsstotaneb stero sent either to Cana,ta, toverdict of a Special Jury, find iha’ijj -d; -

bef drâwitig lows of those belonging to the \onmU his period, no mention of it is made either it. .-^word in hamt. moU9 v°tc of ti,e t ommen Сеип^| tbot we f‘uet doreoil Blid —M. ,0 aiforilthe МвІнїИсе асгаАкЗеГ lit Mjing thnt
enemy hear enough to her tn be tuketi i but bv Walker or Mackenzie, neither of whom would The opinio* ін that the Ftcùch nhd Rrthlieh will positively believe the Assertions of two lying jour- ahv Mt Йм.-іЖГІІпАі-ії nt Missions tbi! ?mWe *puld,bti the stronger U the deepateH
•he fruitreted the ell’ll It by breaking bmau be Unlikely to hotice A civcumstimca яо creditnWn *llbw the I mb nnd ЇЬияніАйв to fight their own паїв in preforchco to tho on the of twelve impartial had A hinet interestino mcctinfl nt ihe Church el ^а*ІІІ,8 ibe Appeal boro the eigtiAitiie of *|NeweM-

^ar^tir parut, activ.- fienersi

àd lit bh» bf tira gUnrd limisée lb, livra city casks tilled with earth aeuittat the heavy lire of t.mlers had arrived at he Vamp-the troops мге the Em man ahd the Ij/w have again been placed Ll tt much all who eamr were laid bv tlie' cart ”"nl,urt ol lb' toother country, would In Heel! I „
Hill day, by Ihe 1,lowing up of half a barrel Jh,.enemy, It would have been alma, impassible їїШШІатаїГІ lulkntr” ш d. OHM n ffl Lfy 0 o'lak ївегГІе BSE «1’-«сгГ-1 арМ.Пе UtitU of gr-ШиГе an,I
pigunhowder, Into wlrtcli в sparte „V lire "ІМ, Й place, of artillery, h.tfttarehed ИЩ ' ___________ ___ _____ »иГ.1!се«, Ïho bhaïr' wa, taken Ey lljshon sffcctloa tawavd. the piueat lsuJ.

АІЙЙВІІіїйм,l,e Mh"L — mAlfestiTtok й;»тййїм wliilSguarding tlieHl, і , ь Fa aland her carao ef beef boas il<înr biscuit Sic *“ fUwite administer the Ubvettunent. The remain- I tint. PofflB, loaded with deals, and Usine rend v the. itev, ,Mt, Cdkwalh and tho lllghtltetr, the and all the uaeesaâry legal pntiltt.unrips having
^Ori lh» (wetrly-hliiE,, Ihe he». Andrew a|{8„t the heet kffl. “ îï.le tollél'," toss walker, i,,R Russian offleldshadlcli tbS*. torses sttbeouter hrchbrage, 1-irtllL І«Ш iiuhop ofhedetlejon, jn ««cccssiun. %ГУ1‘1"8 “»n con»Ue,j r'l'.Vwm1
Hamilton find Sir. John tiidut, the meaien- ..arrive,! Imre to tho inexpressible joy nad Iran,- „Thirty thousand Uadafa undat fronali Colonel cotohumced dragRing hat anchors eatTy in tho was .well cot,ecived raid nobly speken^ llmspoa- wa, onununcexl. which was to thcetlbcl, that, Vlil-ЬііЖйжїіі BMKtetttiîl'cJK, »гїфіг.йіиті;& ВЙВжІЙЖг

. SlifôÉirSS BürhbâaSI ШШЯШжЧ Е>ШЇ№$ЙВіuurrlel the arL and ammunition Sid lint Z'tortmm,M,!t thortW, i"t tt‘toLmîoh'to жНВіЬ tola» ”'ГУ № ifVakThgSaWb^W

г^іфюбвіа ЯщИШні ВЗіШ№|№г5 SsvS^Éteittus
|Єіи#та|йЗи$ hbi'iæ:-t5i,rritufiiii вІшюШммІ амшв ЖдебмфяАузе SwtoAfitJd ігЬппЄ&Шйй ЩШШШШ ЙЮШййіВйВЙИІЯрШ авЖІвжВй

. iSbSSkSffltectt: gtsÆr^tssBgqfe ЯИбЙтНіш «ЮЕІШЙЯ ~iZZ T üJ1".".', і™ u ВщЙЕяУВюВ о.е~*«w.toVura-*,"сйїй!«кйй:іагяжіммбз&мйіЗіяці«risesAatiesas&lазгвмйнгвгйїав*коцгеташж-мр

«й» “*«« шгЖДа&шдІ y4Sgj.«.»ws, SSNâSSffi 

1 ’L-JBSr.titTJ-.iii ïssî'itei-iïîrü ssr i,hfc‘tetii!ru xsSançQü,* вяямЯекЕВ ttsSfelWS-Sa.

n,t that ihelr .mly h..pu was lu « empt to reduce the city. Most of thaao iWl l.y ■ y^-L-Th. ktopevot and Kmpresa aiCoW- “■ al,?№nrr*h4rrlm°! niVnaif"
, «»,toJ Ції.:сшйе,

\ *r ІПЄ life of.!attic* II. tlial »>« ihii. v iijch appeared in n very remarkable laéhncr on І i MUS Vttttbmghem wA* Hbcttkcd ftoto ptfoon »t ghip, sttil will àwst likely be ritrt, Although eht preached the sentton, whett kh* BtkAMi met
?ttv * etthk* Atto private solfiera i«( t. cbodieuoi'nmnvofthi'irdvad offс«теendяоіііім-*. , !"lorcnce. lies in a rattgh plaec tor securing it, were pVcseetod to ike ÏYcsideht, IMshep Ho^>kiUe.

>,|V “ test” kot-né ! - swr, «towrarbsp : g, ІЬЛга

L . j U-conic ol «hc énemy. They snw tbom o» t>u,-ir Hmrano*, Hull, M.nci \ a, A\r ; l.nn, ! nn- merohendiw vulned nt upwards et 15,000, on vcrcAiony of the " lAlpoeition olf ttnndi,” itt Which
‘XT day, il H.ey C'»ttid nb«ain marth. and following tlu-m, tank «ото ot Ijitdv ] tc^v Hubhn, returning ïhto 4>оП iA the forenoon, tv* driven the American and British lliahepB unhed, W*m por-

t> . lblo conditions li»r ihcttiSCives. ctc Haulers ріівот-г* m tho ectot hummgtke Wo- ! ^Aile.., Vth, r-hxA Ann, ' lyae ; Ш-novator. щ^г^гр. nn the rocks to tlie Я. !•'. oi the it arrack я, formed ; after which the lloly Communion was
- ir. Was probably one «if those testant Ьопаея rix or seven m due from tin vity. ivuig'ton, .Xnltord. i* A heavy *nrf. Перекопа on Imitd, five In і edtoittWterte.

a w.i/rh wvive ittivAt! abroad »ааг St. Jqlmstowe, on one aide of the river» Aid J ------- :— —— ---------- mimVvr, wh<*A lives iyere In imminunltjperil, Vrort | ,  --------- IL" tv'-t' tuV'k—»*,
?, /V,- eg ,к.а ,-,mn tbe old Abbe V ol Granrc on the other. .Some. д ч-vrible accident happen* d oA the Great nobly rencucl by the lifi>-tx>nt from the steamer, Gab Kxetosrox.—Mr. V. A. Рогаті of Troy, ■»

v ” K \ . 1 uV ; however, were tempted to ptm-ae the retreating : SouiU-ra and Western Uaifroa«i, near НпМіщ W /.Wcr* JT.%v LUhdet chergc oT CApt. .Simon lTke, having gA»Mp«»pÏAeeiSn hU house. HythevAre-
r r^ng CAplAitt (.hAiiftnn irtst АИ eirmy too fat, ».o that а то.-.г-guard ol rttolry whiCi. ,iW«»b wvrc killed and v0 wounded, «w*»»d 141ot hf Ihnt vws*d, And lAAntted by him, le**ne.ts of the WolhUrttt.^onc ot the ttipoa w A* left

! hi* long Bufferings during the , turned up.):; them and killed wm )f th«vn. Those n,anv btiig horribly mande-!. aud llwAwA* Loig, wlxveLruâu, end A Mr. Scott, of; uncAppeJ on fcaturday. The gas еесА^пАК inlAWgc
• f,L‘hevevvyw mm, .«bs.iMt.ge. vmh. XGr0„to-iitoiUa

oft lira very last day that be tile ,,ev. Vrm Sincl.vr, rods- „1 that sMro. tomberai dowa. Іхмркоп.пол to ЯКО,- т^ІатАа* rava ihsVti^ : "pceieg of « small Iroeto, th.y wefist alfttoet
v ht ahghlest temptatioft to dn so. ; p1ri,h, saw! his house at Holy-hill, jast asthe/iW: HIM) ha fls sratc thrown out o, :u,! ;. nom. h™^v^^«lcin^thlrt^vieintts'^ which m«WrS^hf ь“*ЬсаЇек smlka.l rot time to oseape Wore the 

«: -. :л Wore in this critical state at I .on- nt resting га,ір.хгсев weto putting fire on the rocf t"hc 1’ari* Voirie contradicts, setni-ofli* ially, the j.^tv ^ і̂ГС (Monday) About noon the wind brine ' ®°°h fore, burning both of them in n horrible
tli*; ifriAiskillencrs got notice of the am- of it. 'l'ho toCKMUiget aw am acr.ws the river with statement that the Saltan signed the 4e--lr.r.itir,n o|f j д.0"ІГ1 „„^h-eant - and *o Violent xvos the eak rnsrintr. They Art both fit A precarious condition.

A General M'Gxrty in Ik-lt'ul»et, the- ргоКу Тіоп, for which service be olttaiood A j war on the 2Ш». HA Council merely гі і -1\еЛ t^nt of the caster* or Wcitmt oto«ncr» left —Albany Kve, Journal.
•able army, dfcitioecl to besiege their cûi,sid«à-abie reword. The adj nning Vilitge ot | that no mm-e сопееимоп* could bo m.-ul*', and thA* the w harves. On IWsdav also the aamo netoer l ■—t~- tr*r—:------- ---------------
twenty-eighth, the oflfiem *спІ bv Italix-rnagrerv wm consumed to Hshrs pr*;:>artiemi foe war must be carri- 4 on «ith .v™. thÂe IKorw ZL., Іятиагіо,—luo? Hath Etufern Time» ways—There

« rriveti t-> ttitm bv water from Bel- j On the Donegal -ide, всаглгіу a Vrdti mt houze increased cncrgv. foor» uwo /-hi*./..- .» - X6” art now between fid and 70,000 log*, valued At ris-•«Saufas кйгі'жтж'йдаї » r—r *rr ffT™! ’ , хгтайаахйтй

ich they appcf,ached, by a jf-erd *! graatmi a pr stoetion on hi. totaru to Dfthlin. lire *“«"• ““■« tb* trecT* •" “e *S' * pttrteftssn *he №e t,!,ndso*tlm i'rtmbset.t. and forwent
)k- garriwn firing three vollic* to want ot" cavalry in Dcrrv, and the cxhaa»ted state ^reccutiy ewe up fn-ua rtt- Andrews hy W-ntcr, that ot water cannot bo got down. There art also

AftthciehabilWts An^svfcumers ! of aimort all the goriWn. alose *avcd the Irish Before Nichole» lc.fr Olmutz, a courier was des- :-^v , ^J1.1 ew«n A*¥ort the 150 raft*, making 20 eergocs, from fivete
r: no in great croVrds to the pla-v- urmy from a prm.rjit pnrsAit. On their SrrivTil’nt patched to St. iVtcr-sburg, with orders to raivc q 1 ” - -c<>* , .^j11 Mace * »ayto i« b sAg. tgn miles above fh*- city df Hangoe, waitiwg Apr a
-tb xm tended, m that they could Lifford a*d Strabanc, they heard such account^ of new levy of troop*. j AV c тПссгічу hope tnat it may turii out that ne j freshet sufficidnt to firing them down. The j

Ax way to the castle ; and nof hmc the *ticrcis of the ТгтіяктПoners iu Fermanagh, * e _ ^ . l 1 Joss ot hie has ooctim ». dtemattd for ïo»Wi* great andesnuet be *up|dted.
і iMxlamatime, w-blcoming them, that they gave np their intention ot forming en- A ' Vvm *яе |C8VC 1 eu.ee, to rem- Д t-ii-cumstuTfce of a curions nntwre occurred in i The eon sequence is, that whst there ih in tbe mar-
tr.at their Kagli*h fri'-edf. hx<i campmont* nt there town* ; broke four of Uieir ™rre the *Yench army in Kcme. , f'arltion, et s lsrge saw-houw?, Whr-ri anutnbdr <ff, htt eernmaeds a goo.t prie». T*hc exports, of king

i. During this niglS an irnoouh:, grent gurui m pieces, threw tAcive cert load* of Many rumours were cuiTcnt. afi doubt fnl, that men were Working. Such we* The violence of the lumber from Boïigor f.yr the year is «attire *tod at 
M ' v and his army had advanced j arms into ih«> river, tmdin their haste to get toward* General lv>nrobc?rt well go with 10,000 men to gsic, that the bnOding ws* lifted wntirely ric-ar of 2,000,000 <rtt ; «V nhmt lumber, *50,000,000 fedt.

» from, where they were raising i O.sdkmonf^ -oat if the roach of a triumphant tno- Сопосап^пвріо ; that the French and Knglinh will the Mils, <md dopo-itvd many yard* distant, to the 
upon tbe casrio. The Gox ernor ! Any, *i/rchc<l off pri véstafehv leaving many of occupy the fort* of the I’.onphom*, and that tb* utter arnszement ot «be w orkmon, who xuffored po 
ill of a fever, find folnuri \Vobe-jthrit вігі; and w-ounUed men behind fbrta. combined fleets v,i!l reach Voeetant'noplc on the other iaconwnivtice than additional exposure lo
lmmandcr-in -chief, received fllie j ІЬ Jr ^9nc'ud“dncri vwk, '
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